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Dear Parents/Carers
As we enter another period of national lockdown schools once again are closed to the
majority of pupils. We have a good idea of numbers coming into school but will be in touch
with you either electronically or on the phone to confirm your position.
There are similarities and differences to the last time schools closed. During the next 6
weeks the following will apply:
For children in school
• The day will be structured as a normal school day with lessons as usual. School is not
seen as childcare as before. Times of school day as usual.
• Children to wear school uniform and bring in PE kit and other resources such as reading
books.
• The kitchens are open for hot meals and sandwiches.
• If children are not in for the full five days, then they should be engaged with online
learning on the other days.
• Our usual rules about behaviour apply.
• Breakfast clubs are available as before.
• The children will be in their usual classes but may mix with children in their year group if
numbers are low. If this changes further, I will let you know.
• Protective measures continue to be in place and have been updated. Please see
attached.
For children at home
• Online lessons will be set using Class Dojo. Teachers will monitor and assess these
when completed. Please let us know if you have any issues with online learning.
• We will be in touch with details of Free School Meal arrangements when we have them.
• If your circumstances change then please get in touch.
Throughout the next 6 weeks we will stay in touch with you and please keep contacting us
with queries or messages of how it is going. Over the last 10 months, we have between us
created a super network of communication and long may this continue.
Thank you for your continued support. Keep looking out for each other.
Yours sincerely

Mr Atkinson
Headteacher

